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Without breaking the topological order, HgTe/CdTe quantum wells can have two types of bulk
band structure: direct gap type (type I) and indirect gap type (type II). We report that the strong
nonlinear optical responses exist in both types of bulk states under a moderate electric field in the
terahertz regime. Interestingly, for the type II band structure, the third order conductivity changes
sign when chemical potentials lies below 10 meV due to the significant response of the hole
excitation close to the bottom of conduction band. Negative nonlinear conductivities suggest that
HgTe/CdTe quantum wells can find application in the gain medium of a laser for terahertz
radiation. The thermal influences on nonlinear optical responses of HgTe/CdTe quantum wells are
also studied. VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4929754]
HgTe/CdTe quantum wells (QWs) have been widely
studied with interests in semiconducting heterostructures,1,2
formation of interface states,3,4 and topological quantum Hall
edge states.5–8 One fascinating property leading to these inter-
ests is the inverted band structure, which is due to the
enhancement of spin orbit coupling when the well thickness
increases up to a critical value (approximately 6.4 nm).9,10
The band inversion lifts the first heavy-hole sub-band, H1, up
above the first electron sub-band, E1, resulting in a quasizero
gap, which is reopened with increasing thickness of the “well”
layer.11 HgTe/CdTe QWs have been found to exhibit large
Rashba spin-obit splitting,12 quantum Andreev effect,13 weak
anti-localization effect,10 and so on. In recent years, HgTe/
CdTe QWs were first proposed as 2-dimensional (2D) topo-
logical insulator materials5 and were experimentally realized
by K€onig et al.6 This has led to the first direct observation of
the quantum spin Hall phenomena. The topological properties
of quantum spin Hall edge states reveal that two independent
states propagate in two opposite directions depending on their
spin degree of freedom and are protected by time reversal
symmetry (TRS).11,14 Thus, the edge state transport suffers no
back scattering even in the presence of impurities.14
Optical conductivity of HgTe/CdTe QWs has long been
an interesting topic since the tunable band gap can give rise
to optical response in the terahertz-far infrared regime, a
technologically important frequency window. Optoelectronic
devices such as THz detectors and emitters15,16 have applica-
tions in many areas of science and industry. It has been
demonstrated that HgTe/CdTe superlattices have significant
non-linear optical properties such as large v(3), THz
response, and high saturation threshold. In this paper, we
will study the nonlinear response of HgTe/CdTe QWs with
two type of band structure without breaking the nontrivial
topological property.17
In our model, we consider that the HgTe/CdTe QWs are
n-type with Fermi energy EF lying in the conduction band.
The effective Hamiltonian of HgTe/CdTe QWs is given by
BHZ model5
HðkÞ ¼ hðkÞ 0
0 hðkÞ
 
: (1)
Here, hðkÞ ¼ eðkÞI22 þ daðkÞra, where I22 is the 2  2
identity matrix, ra is the Pauli matrix, eðkÞ ¼ C Dðk2x þ k2yÞ,
and daðkÞ ¼ ½Akx; –Aky; MðkÞ with a mass term MðkÞ ¼ M
Bðk2x þ k2yÞ. A, B, C, D, and M are material parameters deter-
mined by the QW geometry. The diagonal blocks in the
Hamiltonian (Eq. (1)) are mutually time reversal, so the eigen-
values remain degenerate as long as the time reversal symme-
try is conserved. Because of this, we can restrict our interest
in the upper block. The energy eigenvalues are given as eðkÞ
¼ Dk2 þ s
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðM  Bk2Þ2 þ A2k2
q
: s ¼ 61 denotes the two
solutions for the H1 and E1 levels.5 We have omitted the pa-
rameter C, since it only shifts the energy reference of the band
structure and does not affect the wave function.11 B and D are
the effective mass parameters, and M defines the gap between
the E1 and H1 levels near the C point.5 The sign of parameter
M changes with respect to the thickness of HgTe well layer.
Meanwhile, the well state of a normal band structure (at
M> 0) closes its gap at M¼ 0, and then at M< 0 forms an
inverted band structure, where H1 is lifted as conduction band
and E1 as valence band. It is well know that the sign of M/B is
used to identify the topological order of the surface state.17–19
Generally, B is negative, so the nontrivial surface topological
order only exists in the inverted band structure when M< 0.6 It
has also been pointed out that the topologically nontrivial insu-
lator cannot be adiabatically tuned to a trivial insulator as long
as M/2B> 0.11 Therefore, we fix the values of M and B,
and slowly vary the values of A and D from that presented in
Ref. 11 to some smaller values. This process induces an evolu-
tion in the bulk band structure from a direct energy gap type
(denoted as type I) to an indirect energy gap type (denoted as
type II). We present the two types of band structures in Fig. 1,
for example, with the corresponding values of the parameters
(A, B, D, and M) in Table I. As seen in the figure, the energy
gap is about 20 meV for type I (Fig. 1(a)), and around 10 meV
for type II (Fig. 1(b)).
In the formalism, we assume that n-type HgTe/CdTe
QWs is set under a time dependent electric fielda)czhang@uow.edu.au
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EðtÞ ¼ E0eixt along the x direction. In a homogenous sys-
tem, the electron distribution function, in the presence of
scattering, can be derived from the Boltzmann equation
@f
@t
 eE  rkf ¼ 
f  f0
s
; (2)
s is the momentum relaxation time of electron and hole
caused by impurities and phonon scattering. f0 and f are the
equilibrium and non-equilibrium Fermi-Dirac distribution
function, respectively. f0 has the form: f0 ¼ 11þexp eklð Þ=kBT½ ,
where l is the chemical potential, kB is the Boltzmann con-
stant; ek is the energy dispersion of HgTe/CdTe QWs.
Defining F ¼ f  f0 and expanding F in successive orders of
the applied field. The nth order term Fn / expðinxtÞ and
@Fn
@t ¼ inxFn. We obtain a recursion relation
Fn ¼
esE0
1 inxs
@Fn1
@kx
n  1ð Þ; (3)
with F0 ¼ f0. Therefore, the current density is written as
J nð Þ ¼ 1
2p2
ð
 evxFndk: (4)
Here, vx ¼ vF cos h with the Fermi velocity vF is about
5.5 105 m/s.20 The nth order optical conductivity is related
to the current density by rðnÞ ¼ JðnÞ=E0. As a result, the nth
order optical conductivity along x direction is
r nð Þ ¼  e
2
2p2h
vFs
1 inxs
ð2p
0
cos h
ð1
0
@Fn1
@kx
kdkdh: (5)
The second order conductivity is always zero as long as
the TRS is preserved. Using the fact @f0@kx ¼
@f0
cos h@k  1k sin h
@f0
@h ,
the real part of the conductivity for first order and third order
can be written as
Rer 1ð Þ ¼  e
2
2h
s
1þ x2s2
vF
p
ð1
0
@f0
@k
kdk; (6)
Rer 3ð Þ ¼  e
2
2h
s3 1 11x2s2ð Þ
1 11x2s2ð Þ2 þ 36 x2s2  x4s4ð Þ2
 3e
2vFE
2
0
4ph
ð1
0
1
k
@f0
@k
 @
2f0
@k2
 k @
3f0
@k3
 
dk: (7)
At zero temperature, @f0=@k is simply a Dirac delta
function dðk  kFÞ. The first order and third order conduc-
tivity, in the Eqs. (6) and (7), respectively, are simplified to
Rer 1ð ÞT¼0 ¼ 
e2
2h
s
1þ x2s2
vF kF1  kF2ð Þ
p
; (8)
Rer 3ð ÞT¼0 ¼ 
e2
2h
s3 1 11x2s2ð Þ
1 11x2s2ð Þ2 þ 36 x2s2  x4s4ð Þ2
 3e
2vFE
2
0
4ph
1
kF1
 1
kF2
 
: (9)
There are two solutions of Fermi wavevectors when
Fermi energy lies between EA and EB indicated in Fig. 1(b).
The scattering time is s¼ l*m*/e¼ 0.57 ps with the bulk mo-
bility l* 105 cm2/(V s) and effective mass at the bottom of
the conduction band m* 0.01 me.20 The electric field is
tuned at 5000 V/cm. In our numerical results, we plot the ra-
tio of the real part of the third order conductivity to the first
order conductivity ðrð3Þ=rð1ÞÞ as a function of frequency and
chemical potential under different temperatures. Since the
gap of the HgTe/CdTe QWs changes rapidly due to the lat-
tice expansion with increasing temperature, the inverted
band structure survives below 60 K only. It changes to semi-
metal at temperatures between 60 and 150 K, and finally
becomes a normal semiconductor at higher temperatures.21
We will limit our analysis of the thermal effect for tempera-
tures below 60 K.
Fig. 2 shows that the frequency dependency of rð3Þ=rð1Þ
for both type I and type II band structures at five different
temperatures: 0 K, 4 K, 10 K, 20 K, and 60 K. Within the fre-
quency regime considered, the nonlinear response dominates
the first order linear conductivity, and has a maximum
responses located at the frequency around 0.65 THz, which
is independent of temperature and chemical potential. The
nonlinear responses exhibit a dramatic drop toward higher
frequency after the peak due to the enhancement of the linear
response and the decrease in the third order nonlinear
response. The nonlinear response of the two types band
structures differ from each other only when the chemical
potential in type II band structure lying between the EA
(energy at point A) and EB (energy at point B), e.g.,
l¼ 8 meV, as shown in Fig. 2(c). There are clear sign
changes of the ratios at low temperature. Since the linear
response is always positive, the opposite sign of rð3Þ=rð1Þ at
low temperatures must originate from the third order nonlin-
ear response. This anomalous response happens only when
FIG. 1. Two types of band structures in the small momentum regime: (a)
direct-gap band structure denoted as type I. The gap is 20 meV at k¼ 0. (b)
Mexican hat band structure, denoted as type II. The minimum gap about
10 meV is not at k¼ 0.
TABLE I. The value of parameters A, B, D, and M.
Parameters A (meVnm) B (meVnm2) D (meVnm2) M (meV)
Type I11 364.5 686 512 10
Type II 36.45 686 51.2 10
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the chemical potential lies well below energy EB (10 meV)
due to the significant response of the hole excitation close to
point B, where the density of hole states are much more con-
densed. As shown in Fig. 1(b), the conduction band of the
type II band structure is deformed to a “Mexican hat” shape,
whose minimum shifts to EA level. When the chemical
potential is in the region EB > l > EA at low temperature,
the electrons distribute those states well below EB, leaving
highly concentrated hole states near EB. The linear conduc-
tivity is unaffected by the field, and the 3rd order conductiv-
ity is proportional to E2. An electric field of 5 kV/cm is high
enough that the 3rd order nonlinear effect. The ratio plotted
in Fig. 2 increases with E2. This effect remains valid as long
as the fifth order effect does not exceed the third order effect
in this frequency regime.
The broad conductivity peak in Fig. 2 is due to the reso-
nant absorption of field in the third order process. Since our
model is based on the Boltzmann transport equation under
relaxation time approximation, the peak position is only de-
pendent on the relaxation time but is independent of temper-
ature and the chemical potential. However, in real systems,
the peak position will be dependent on both temperature and
the chemical potential due to that the scattering is dependent
on both the temperature and carrier density (or chemical
potential).22,23 High temperature will lead to a shorter
electron-phonon scattering time. In turn, the peak position
will move towards high frequency. To the first approxima-
tion, the dependence of scattering on the chemical potential
is through the screening effect. In this case, higher chemical
potential leads to a weak scattering. As a result, the peak in
the conductivity moves towards the low frequency.
Negative conductivity is a reflection of the amplification
of the electromagnetic field, while positive conductivity is
related to the absorption. The sign changes of the third order
nonlinear response suggests that by modifying the band
structure or gating the chemical potential, the HgTe/CdTe
QW can be designed as the gain medium for terahertz radia-
tion. It has been experimentally demonstrated that hole states
can co-exist in valence band and conduction band with the
“well” widths larger than 6.3 nm, forming a so called 2D
electron-hole system, which indicates no spatial separation
between the 2D electrons and 2D holes.24 As a result, the
self-consistent oscillations of electron and hole densities
could occur under an appropriate external electric field, and
gives rise to the terahertz emission.25,26
Fig. 3 presents the nonlinear response as a function of
chemical potential corresponding to the peak frequencies in
Fig. 2. For the type I band structure in Fig. 3(a), the ratio
decreases with increasing chemical potential, which is
ascribed to the reduced vector phase at higher energy levels,
FIG. 2. rð3Þ=rð1Þ as a function of fre-
quency. (a) and (b) are from the type I
band structure with l equalling
12 meV and 15 meV, respectively. (c)
and (d) are from the type II band struc-
ture with values of l equalling 8 meV
and 12 meV, respectively.
FIG. 3. rð3Þ=rð1Þ as a function of
chemical potential for (a) type I and
(b) type II band structure with fre-
quency 0.65 THz chosen from the
peaks in Fig. 2.
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while in the type II band structure in Fig. 3(b), the nonlinear
response is divided into two regimes regarding of the posi-
tion of l. The ratio dramatically increases in the regime
where l lies below energy EB, after which the ratio turns
sharply to positive before slowly decreasing with the chemi-
cal potential. It is clear that at low temperature and small
chemical potential, the third order conductivity dominates
the first order conductivity.
The thermal effect on the nonlinear response can be
seen in Fig. 3. The thermal effect causes a significant sup-
pression of the third order conductivity. At low temperature,
only a small number of electrons are thermally excited in the
conduction band, and thus, the weak thermal excitation does
not destroy too many conduction band electrons, which is of
benefit for the third order nonlinear conductivity. At higher
temperature, the linear response increases rapidly, and other
scattering processes, such as electron-phonon scattering, are
involved due to the strong thermal excitation. Therefore, the
ratio rð3Þ=rð1Þ decreases dramatically. Finally, we note that
our result is based a sample of 7 nm thickness. While our
result does not explicitly depend on the sample thickness,
changing thickness can lead to a different band structure;
thus, the conductivity can change. The calculated conductiv-
ity remains valid under the change of thickness as long as
the band structure is not qualitatively altered. The threshold
thickness at which the required band structure becomes in-
valid can be determined through a first principle band struc-
ture calculation.
In conclusion, we calculated the third order 7 in two
types of bulk states of HgTe/CdTe QWs. The third order
conductivity dominates in the low temperature regime under
an appropriate electric field. In the type II band structure, the
negative conductivity is observed when l is located below
EA, which is ascribed to hole excitations from the states near
EB. The negative conductivity is a reflection of the amplifica-
tion of the electromagnetic field. Our studies suggest a
potential application of HgTe/CdTe in nonlinear photonics
and optoelectronics devices in both light emission and
amplification.
This work was supported by the Australian Research
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